
Images of  

SPROTTAU  

P.O.W. camp WW1 

 
This collection of photos and picture post cards was 

collected by Albert Kendrick while in the camp between 1916 

and 1918 

 

 

 



ALBERT  WILLIAM KENDRICK 

Born in Manchester he enlisted in the 

Manchester Regiment on the 5th June 1915 

and was transferred to the 17th 

Battalion on the 30th August 

They went to France on the 10th March 

1916  

 

The 17th Manchesters took part in the 

battle of the somme.  Albert took part in 

the assault on Trones Wood, between 

Montauban and Guillemont.  Initially 

successful, they faced the onslaught of 

German artillery from three directions 

and were forced to withdraw.  

A group was left behind in the wood and 

they were either killed or taken prisoner 

 

  
 



Albert was reported killed in 

the battle for Trones Wood 

on the 10th July 1916 

 

This letter arrived from the 

War Office informing Albert’s 

parents of their only sons 

death  

 

 



It was many months before albert’s parents 

received a report via the Red Cross that he was 

alive and a P.O.W. in Sprottau 

 

All of the following cards were collected by 

albert while in the camp and they show different 

aspects of life in the camp 

 

many cards have names and personal comments on 

them and the messages are printed above each 

picture   

 



                J Allen R.N.R                           Gerard Sanders  2
nd

 S.A.I. 
 

leading stoker j. allan r.n.r. president of british help 

committee in sprottau camp 



 

 

                   H Bush                                     J Cashinella18th Manchesters 

h bush 12 cobing st toxteth park 

liverpool 



   Leslie J Wheeler 2
nd

 Suffolk Reg            Pte.  F Boddington                  

Pte  F  bobbington 1
st

 lancs fus   



drummer f brown royal scots 
pte j a low 4

th
 s.a.i 



pte b cook 1
st

 r. w. kents  h yates 2
nd

 (possibly) r. s. f.  



lost three fingers on the reprisal to the 

russian ( word unreadable) 1916 
pte f. s. esphin 4

th
 s.a.i 



Mr henry f w    

Mc cleary 80 strand st (word unreadable) 

cape town south africa 



pte h. neivlle s.a.i. 
Pte. dury west yorks 



glogan sugar factory 1917 pte. F. d. groundwater   royal fus 



W. S. Fenton 17
th

 manchesters  pte. F bunning duke of wellingtons  



pte. H (unreadable) lancs fus glogan sugar 

factory 1917 glogan sugar factory 1917 



pte. W. f. allan 106 belmont street kentish 

town london  



from johnnie and mick to albert 

two englishmen in limberg camp at the time when roger casement called asking for men to fight 

against england 



pte. G saunders 2
nd

 s. a. i. pte. F brown 7
th

 r. 

s. glogan sugar factory nov 1917 

to ‘ethel’ with fondest love from eddy xx 

Addressed to James edward clarke   21 rirley 

street bury lancs 



pte. Cook r. w. kents 

pte. Bush k. l. fus 

pte. Dury w. yorks 

l/cpl. harding s. a. i.  

Sprottau 1917 

dulman camp aug 1918 

Pte. S. v. woods 

l/cpl. harding 



(sentry) 

pte. Boyes s. a. i. 

pte. Darling s. a. i. 

pte. Pearson s. a. i. 

pte. King s. a. i. 

pte. Craig r.s. 

pte. henry k. l. i. 

sugar factory 1916 

Englishmen working on farms in vicinity of 

bunglau 1917 



Sprottau camp 1917 



The plaque reads Men of 1914 Sptottau 1918  

 



Back of the card reads  

men captured in battle of somme 1916 photo taken feb 1918 



No words on back of card to identify the group 



Work outside the camp 

Many P.O.W.’s worked in the local town and surrounding area 

in activities that were not considered vital to the German 

war effort 

These photos show the P.O.W.’s working in the local sugar 

factory and on farms nearby 



pte. Neville s. a. i. 

pte. Dury w. yorks 

bennett k. l. fus 

working on farm near lecpgie feb 1918 

pte. F black  black watch 

Pte.  esplin s. a. i. 

Frenchman on a farm 1917 



Glogan Sugar factory Oct 1916 



Night shift Sugar factory dec 1917 



Men employed in the camp to bring the English parcel 

mail from the railway station to the camp 



Party of men going to the Cinema pictures in 

the town of Sprottau May 1918 



Sport 

The POW’s arranged 

their own sports 

activities including 

boxing and  football 

matches 

 

 

Boxers 

Pte. F Dohig Scottish 

Rifles 

Pte. Colman S.W.R 

 

Seconds  

Pte. F Esphin S.A.I 

Pte. F Beasley S.R 

  



Scenes of the playing fields 

Albion Hero's v Somme Hero's 

Played Nov 1917 









French football team  



One of the English football teams  



Entertainment 

Within the camp was a POW theatre group 

who put on regular shows and various forms 

of entertainment they called themselves 

‘Sprottau Follies’ 





Pte. Fames S.W.B. 

Pte. Fallen Hussars 

Pte. Knight K.R.R 

Cpl. Norton Connought Ranger 

Cpl. Robinson Northumberland Fus 



Sgt. Liston West Yorks 

C.S.M Lewaiiyn Royal Fus 

Pte. Downey Northhumberland Fus 

Cpl. Robinson Northumberland  Fus 

B Bruce AB R.N.V.R. 

Cpl Reliy Royal Fus 







Pte. Downey N. Fus     Pte. S.V. Woods S.A.I       Pte. B. Finnett  N. Fus   

Pte. Coldon K.L.Regt     Pte. Heaton H.L.I. 



Pte. S.V. Woods S.A.I. 

B Finnett N.Fus 

Pte. Baldon K.L. Regt 



Secne from ‘The Redskins’   ‘Shooting the rapids’ 

Pte. James .W.B. 

Pte. Buckley 17
th

 M.R. 













 

 

The first funeral in Sprottau camp  

Pte. Wiles West Yorks May 1917 

 

Passing through the main gates of the camp every Englishman in the camp marched 

behind.  Permission was granted that we could carry out funerals in our own manner 

without interference from the Germans (Alberts own words) 















The burial service at the cemetery 



The burial service 

conducted by C.S.M. Means Bedford Regt 



Lowering the coffin 



Photo showing how the coffin was carried in bad 

weather 



The second funeral in the snow Pte. …… R.M.L.I 











View of English Barracks Sprottau 

Summer 1918 





While in the camp 

Albert became 

SERIOUSLY ill and he 

spent time in the  camp 

hospital with a 

condition that would 

last the rest of his 

life 

 



The monument in the cemetery in Sprottau erected by the prisoners 

of war to record those who died in captivity        unveiled Oct 1918 





The orchestra playing at the unveiling of the 

monument 







From the Palace 



Albert was repatriated at Ripon on 11th december 1918 

when he was transferred to the army reserve in 1919 

he was still suffering from shell shock.  due to his ill 

health he was awarded a pension of 12 shillings per 

week for Neurasthenia and Rheumatism (Chronic 

mental and physical weakness) 

 

Albert died aged 33 



The memorial as it was 1918                               Today 


